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SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTMrs. Paul Kirkman
Goes to Be With the Lord New Missionaries: Brother and Sister Mike Anderson

Country of Service: Kenya, East Africa

Church Authority: Being sent by Calvary Baptist Church, Hurricane,
Louise "Her Majesty" Kirkman, 69, of Fairborn, Ohio died Monday,

December 12, 1994 in Villa Fairborn. A Fairborn resident since 1956, she
was born August 24, 1925, in Indianapolis, the daughter of Raymond and
Vivian (Bell) Hancock. She was a member of Grace Baptist Church.

West Virginia

Summer of 1995, the Lord willingTime:
Survivors include her husband of 52 years, Brother Paul Kirkman; a

daughter, Michal Ann Bader, of Fairborn; a son, David Timothy Kirkman,
of Huber Heights; seven grandchildren, a brother, Raymond Goad and
an aunt, Mary Helmick.

Need: Your prayers that God will enable us to get the necessary
paperwork finished to allow the Andersons to enter Kenya this coming
summer. Your prayers that God would prepare them and enable them
to do the work God has called themto. Your offerings that we will have
the funds necessary to send them and support them.

Memorial contributions may be made to Baptist Faith Missions, care
of Grace Baptist Church, Fairborn, Ohio. Remember Brother Kirkman and
his family in prayer.

Editor Has Emergency Heart Surgery
Brother Edward Overbey had by-pass heart surgery on Friday, December

30, 1994. A serious blockage was discovered the day before surgery.

The Lord has brought him through the operation and he is recovering at
home. Thanks to all tor your concern and prayers. Continue to pray for his
complete recovery.

We are Singing "Tbe Bible." We are Welcoming Asa Mark Bratcher
For a Short 2 Week Visit to Brazil, on October 26, 1994.

TheNewJerusalem Baptist Church Held a Special Service for the Children.
Interior oftheAmozonas,Brazil.
Brother Harold Bratcher's Work.

MISSION STUDY
MISSION SHEETS
(USPS 353-140)

Edward Overbey, Editor & Executive Secretary

by John Hatcher

3. The House is nota Godall the way through it. The next night our
family gathered and worship and praise
was offered to Him who had kept us. The
following night we worshipped together
and until the present time this has been
a wondertul part of our family lite. Thank
God for the wound that established our

Ways of Family Preparation
1. Family Devotions

but a place to live
Too many Baptist-owned houses have

bapist gods. This will destrov
almost any love between parents and
children. It will destroy love between
husband and wite. The worshipper of a
god-house becomes a nervous wreck
and suck a wreck cannot love or be loved.
Our children have been put out of the
house into the den and consequently
they have become lions. Teach the
children to respect the home, but make it
a home. After all, what is a litle mud or
muss? What if you gain the whole house
and lose your children to godlessness,
what have you profited? If a rug cannot
be lived on, throw it out. If your chairs
cannot be sat upon, get rid of them.
Selfishness, nothing more, nothing less,

Publication
BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS

28855Wexford
Warren, Michigan 48092

Usually called the tamily altar, the
time of family devotions are basic in the
spiritual preparation of a family. Satan
will fight the family period of devotion
with every weapon possible. This is one
of the most difficult things to accomplish
in the christian's home. After marriage,
my wife and I realized that this should be
a part of our daily lite. The devil fought us
on every side. Company at night, no time
in the morning, not all at home at noon,
meetings at night, and on and on were
the excuses. We needed to worship our
Father together every day, but Satan was
defeating us. Children were born into our
home and the need was realized the
more. Feeble attempts were made but
after a few nights our family worship

family altar.
Published monthly. Sent free to those
who are interested in His mission work.

2. Godly Marital Love Second Class Postage
Paid at Warren, MichiganIn marriage, the two become one flesh.

That is not man's plan, but God's. There
is no doubt that in many of the cases
where preachers have fallen into sin, the
sin of adultery, the fault has lain as much
in the wife as in the man. "Defraud not
one another", and then the writer gives
the reasonfor this exhortation, "that Satan
temptyou not.." (( Corinthians 7:5). Love
for one another cannot be separated
from the expressions or realities of that
love. And out of this expression of God-
given love, should come fine christian
familiesfor the glory of Christ. Selfishness
on the part of the wife or the husband is
the cause of much loss of love in a home.
Trials will help deepen this love. Being
shut up to God on a foreign field has
blessed our home beyond measure. God
made me a kinder sweeter husband when
in His plan my wite lay at the point of
death in a hospital in Manaus, Brazil, at
the birth of our last child. Love grew like
it never had before. It still has not stopped.

makes a house a god.
period would be defeated again.
Then one night something happened!

Five armed hoodlums attempted to break
into our house. This attempt followed a
successful one two nights before by a
lone hoodlum of the gang. In the
providence of God, our little girl rolled
over in her bed and her movements woke
my wife at the very time that a match was
being struck just below our window. As I
stood at the front window of our house,
shouting a warning to the policeman in
the dark street, the bandits fired in the
direction of the flashlight which I held,
and one of their bullets hit my leg, passing

4. Faithtulness in attending
services with husband

The greatest work done by the native
brethren in Brazil is by those whose
families accompany them irregardless of
the weather or place. Some preachers, of
the old school, in Brazil have the idea that
the woman only needs to go on Sunday
night. Needless to say, their homes do
not reflect Christ as they ought. The very
same can be said for missionaries
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OrdainBrother Edimas...
Four Go House to House
to Reach800 People...

15Professionsof Faith...

ThanksForYour Support...
Reporton Travels...

by Harold Bratcher

by Mike Creiglow

Caixa Postal 227
69.011 Manaus, Amazonas

Brasil, S.A.
Phone 011-5592-611-2331

December 21, 1994

twice the size and we had kids stand-
ing and others siting on boxes last
Sunday. Beverly teaches the 12-14
year old girls. She is in my old class
room and has already said she is
going to have to have more seating!
Last Sunday night the building was
packed from wall to wall at the time for
the service to start and then we were
pressed to find seating for all of those
who get to church late. We have a few
adjustments we may have to make to
accommodate this growth, but further
down the road we could have some
problems. Don't get me wrong I'm
glad to have this problem. One of my
main concerns is that we maintain our
family atmosphere and feeling, which
is one of the many qualities that our
church is known for. Pray that God will

Caixa Postal 24 69980
Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre

Brasil, S.A.
November 16, 1994

the Church) and Auciné Regina Amaral
da Silva, member of the Novo Remanso
mission of the 14th Church. That night
I preached to an estimated 100 people
Several people left when, at the begin-
ning of the service, the notice arrived
that a young wife and mother of the
community had been killed by lightning
that afternoon. Sunday afternoon we
held a short service in the newlyweds
new house. Then we traveled by boat
to the Novo Remanso mission where I

Dear Brethren:
Dear Brethren:For the past few weeks I have stayed

a little closer to home, which is what I
had promised my church and family.
They all needed me to be around.
During the summer months I had been

When this letter reaches you for you
to read, the year of 1995 will have
already arrived. We pray that the Lord's
blessings will be upon you throughout
the new yearaway a lot

The last 3 weeks (since my last
letter) have been very productive. God
has been blessing in an extraordinary
way. I won't be able to tell everything.

We wish to thank all of you who sent
us the greetings of the season. We say
to you who pray for us and contribute
to the regular fund as well as the
designated offerings for us, that we are
very grateful and much obliged to all of

preached to 44.
Monday morning at 6:10 we (Marie,

Ediberto and l) traveled by bus (an
hour and a half) to the Buzzard River
bridge. There at 14:00 we left and
traveled by boat some five hours on the
river to our Nova Canaā mission. We
were taken to a small house that the
congregation had built, finishing it that
morning. I preached to 44 that night.
The next night, Ediberto preached to
45. The next day at 17:30 we held a
short service at the water's edge and
then I baptized a young couple. lt
began to pour rain. The rain continued
for several hours. I preached to 35 and
10 of us, as members of the 14th of
December Baptist Church, observed
the Lord's Supper. We arrived home
safe and sound on Thursday at 16:30.
Thus we have shared with you some

of our experiences here in the "land of
eternal summer". We pray for the Lord's
blessings to be upon each of you.

but here are a few highlights.
On October 29 I helped ordain an-

other one of our pastors. Brother
Edimas is pastor of the Refuge Baptist
Church at Mourapiranga. He has been
there for a few years now and doing a
good job. There was an overflow crowd
(over 300) even though it was raining
and very muddy. Four other of our
ordained pastors took part in the ordi-
nation. Brother Edimas handled my

you faithful followers of the Father.
Once again, we rejoice that Marie

and I are enjoying a reasonable por-
tion of health and happiness in the
Lord. Now we share with you some of
the happenings of this Mission Sheet

show us each step to take.
We have had at least 2 people saved

in each Sunday night service for sev-
eral weeks. There is no big secret that
our members are telling people about
Christ all during the week. Those mem-
bers who are not very confident or
competent at telling others about Jesus,
are still busy and excited about bring-
ing their friends to church, where they

month
Nov, 19 - I conducted a funeral

service in the home for the mother-in-
law of our church's doctor - Dr. Fran-
cisco Jesus Dias. That night I per-

interrogation very well.
Last Sunday night, Brother Raimundo

Vieira brought a report to the church
about his last mission trip. This was on
the Juruá River between Paranà dos
Mouras and Thaumaturgo. He and 3
other younger helpers preached and
witnessed house to house for over 2
weeks. They took the message of
Christ to over 800 people and there

formed a wedding at the church.
Nov. 27 - This moming I preached to

the 350 people present. That night 213
people were present. There were some

hear the gospel. Three weeks ago
baptized 22 and last Sunday 10 more.
We do have our problems. We live

even beyond the boon docks and
leave

10 decisions made during the day
Dec. 9- Marie and I left at 13:30 and

traveled by boat to the New Jerusalem
Baptist Church in the interior. That
night I preached to the 84 people
present. Saturday afternoon I pertormed
the wedding of José Airton Alves
Bezerra (one of the lay preachers of

people are alwave wentiepeople are always wanting to eave
here to get at least to the boon docks!
Four more families are leaving us in
the next 6 weeks, including some of
those who were just baptized. Some of
our young people have already moved
away to go to school, including the 2
orphan boys who lived with us for the
past few years. This is very frustrating!
Well, some problems (such as those

caused by growth) are OK, others |

were 15 professions of faith. Please pray for us.
Our services here at First Baptist

Church have been exceptional. The
attendance has risen again and is
growing even beyond our average. We
have been having well over 200 for
every Friday night prayer meeting! The
same is true of our Wednesday night
Bible study. Yes, we have 2 midweek
services, and both with excellent atten-
dance. We knocked out a wall between
2 Sunday school classes, because my
young people's class would not fit into
the one room. The most we could get in
the old room was 40. Now the room is

Yours In His Service,

Harold & Marie Bratcher

would rather do without, but
God bless each one of you and

thanks for all your prayer and support.

Christ,In

Mike Creiglow

These Six Were Baptized November 27, 1994 at New Hope Baptist Church. They are
from our New Work at New Republic. Pastor Padua did the Baptizing.

Brother George Bean's Work.

God's Grace is Only Answer
toDifficultProblems...

TwoSaved...
SatanSeeks toDestroythe family ...

by Harold Draper
Brother Harold Bratcher Holding Service in a Home in Manaus, Brazil, Oct. 12, 1944.

Caixa Postal 3039
78.090 Cuiaba, Mt.

Brazil, S.A.
December 20, 1994

to the Lord for wisdom as we deal with so
many ditficult situations. Satan is trying to
destroy the most important institution
besides the church: the family! He is
having a field day here in Brazil. Even
some church families are harmed by the
hand of the wicked one. All of us are
subiect to these trials and temptations.
May the Lord work in our hearts and give

Some Saved
New Work Called New Republic . ..
NeedHelp to Buy Building...

Dear Brethren:
December has come to remind us that

this year is about over. We are not yet
advanced in years, but we are realizing
that in just a few more "days" we will be
approaching the sunset of our earthly
existence. What have we done that we will
benefit from in the next lite? Not all we
could have done and should have done.
Thank the Lord we have the God-given
desire to please our Master even though
we are not always able in this flesh to
pertorm it. Savation has to be by grace
through a God-given faith or we are all

by George Bean
Caixa Postal 500

65000 Sao Luis, Maranhao
Brasil, SA

Phone 011-5598-223-6955
December 15, 1994

us grace to live in these last days.
Next month we will acknowledge the

churches which have helped in our work
in a specitic way during the year. Letters
are so expensive to mail right now that we
want you to please bear with us for not
having written too much. Please accept
our Mission Sheet letter as if it were to

Dear Breth ren: for sale. The price is a thousand dollars.
Will you help us buy this?

This month has passed so quickly. We
have had a good month in all our works.
People have been saved, some have been
baptized and some have been disciplined.
I had to make a bus trip 48 hours roundtrint Rereifetorenewmypassot atthe

American Consul. In was an interesting

The Post Office of Brasil is on strike and
we are not getting any mail. The service
has been slow for the last two months and
I have not gotten several letters that were
sent by Brother Overbey, June and others.
June is fine in Alabama, but her Dad

each one personallygoners!
We trust the Thanksgiving Conference

was a good one. We have not received
We had a lady in her early 30's saved

at our mission this month. Last month an
elderly man was saved at the Boa
Esperanca church. All İs going along
pretty well. We do contront many prob-
lems to deal with in the lives of the people
we work with. We must plead many times

continues the same.ttrip. any word nor the Mission Sheet yet.The rains have started and that is a
reliet from dust and smoke. May GodNew Republic is the name of the new

place that we have started a work. There
have been six baptized, one came by
letter. We now have 9 members that Iive
there. I looked at a house and lot that are

May God bless you all with a Happy
bless all. Holiday Season.

Yours To Tell the Old Story,
George Bean

In Him,
Harold M. Draper
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Visit ChurchesConcerning Africa ..

Pray forOpen Doors...

ThreeMore Saved. ..
Reporton School Construction...
ComingHomeonFurlough Soon...

InformationonKenya...

by Paul Creiglow
by Mike Anderson

Calxa Postal 24 69980
Cruzelro do Sul, Acre, Brazil

December 12, 1994
the country and reenter again on a new
tourist visa. The most time we can get on
a tourist visa is 90 days with a one time
renewal. It her process for permanency
was not renewed within that time frame
she would have to leave the country
again, So it is much easier to leave and
start the process while we are in the states
and then return to pick up her permanent
visa. Also we found out a couple of
months ago that Brenda's mother has
lymphoma cancer. She is also diabetic
and because of this it has caused other
complications which is making it harder for
her body to fight the cancer. We would like
to go visit her so that Brenda can be there
to help. Although she is doing better, she
still has a long way to go. Please pray for
her as she goes through these treatments
that the Lord will strengthen her physically

17 Royal Oak Court
Hurrlcane, WW 25626

(304) 562-7441
January 2, 1995

video that we use to intorm people con-
cerning where we will be serving the Lord. Dear Brethren:
Kenya ls one of over 50 countries that

make up the continent of Africa. The
country is situated in the Eastern part of
Africa.TanzaniaandUgandaare ny
otherneighboringEast Ah stateof
Kenyatsabou otion of over 27xas. t has a population of over 27
underthe

Since my last letter we have had three
more yourng people make professions of
taith, and others request baptism. One of
these was the sister of one of our most
faithful teens. She went to camp this last
August and the Lord began working in her
heart. While there she sat down and
talked with Pastor Mike about salvation
but didn't make a decision. This last month
she went forward during a Sunday night
service to make her profession of faith in
Jesus Christ. We have seen this happen
after every youth camp that we've had in
the last three years. The seed is planted
at camp and the harvest often comes

Dear Friends:
We thank the Lord for all who have

made us feel so welcome since we have
jolned BFM, Pam and I have much to
praise the Lord for as we continue to
prepare for our ministry in Kenya, East
Atrica, Brother Ed Overbey has helped us
in the process of getting BEM approved to
be in the country of Kenya. Please con-
tinue to pray that the Kenyan government

over half of them
under the age of 18.

Kenya is made up of over 40 diftferent
tribes, each speaking a different lan-

ofticials will approve our registration guage. Thelr unitying languages
Already, we are sharing our ministry in

Kenya ina number of churches. Recently,
we had the opportunity to minister at
Devondale Baptist Church in Lexington.
Pam and I wish to thank pastor John
Thompson and Brother Jet Deel for the
opportunity to share our burden for the
people of Kenya with their people. Also, I

several

WArsEmlennnle inEasternAfrica.
Qversomon pe nt hasadopted
Swabilias theirofficialnationallanguagelage
even though many speak English too. months later
Enough about Kenya for now. Lord

willing, we will tell you more in upcoming Construction at the school is once again
at a standstill. The city had agreed to
furnish the labor to help us get the new
wing started. We were able to get the
foundation in and the walls to one room
started but it is still a long way from being
ready to use, The enrollment at the school
doubled again this year so there is defi-
nitely a need for this new building before
the next school year begins in February.
Pray that the Lord will supply the funds we

and spiritually.
letters.
In closing please pray for our children,

Sara and Nathan, who have just gone
back to college for their winter quarter at
Cedarville College. We are praying and
rusting the Lord that they will come to

Lord's leading for us to be

Please pray for us as we prepare to
leave. It will not be easy leaving our
ministry for six months. Pray that our
group of young people here will remain
faithful and strong. Until the end of
December we can be reached at the
above address and telephone number,
after that you can reach us at the following
address: Paul Creiglow, 355 K Street,

have ministered Tor past
Eleaba Or Jen Arthur's church,
WestViroinia ren ln Bancrot,other Jeff

wing me to
preach once each month to his congrega-
forhissupnortot men

tion, missionaries.
We rejoice in the fact that other pastors

are giving us invitations to share the work
in Kenya, too. Lord wiling. We plan Soon
to minister in Brotherdon ieboll's

Pam and desire to use our lives to
share the "Good News" of the Gospel with
the people of Kenya. Pray that others will
come over to help us in this great work for

Brawley, CA 92227, 619-344-2537.
need to complete this building.

Thank you tor your prayers and support.
We are looking forward to seeing you veryWe have decided to take an early

furlough and come home at the first of the
year. We made this decision for several
reasons. Brenda's visa is only good until
January 14th and then she has to leave

churchandalsoin Broner ev
church during tneirwine m

he Lord.

er To God be the Glory! sOon.

ori thare thisnewREMministry.We
havea side nresentationoft the work in
Kenva. and also we have a 12 minute

For Souls in Kenya,
Mike & Pam Anderson

I Thess. 5:24,25

In Christ,

Paul Creiglow

DONTFORGET
THE WORK HORSE FUND:

Delayed by Bad Roads..
FourBaptized...
AnitatoUndergoTests...

by Sheridan Stanton

621 Eureka Springs Drive,
Lexington, KY 40517-51 00

Phone (606) 268-5228
January 7, 1995

and spent the holidays in Florida with my
parents and with our home church, the
Jordan Baptist Church of Sanford, Florida.
We enjoyed our time there and want to
thank Brother and Sister Jack White for
allowing us to stay in their home while
there. The Lord always provides our every
need.

Dear Friends:
Greetings this month from Lexington,

Kentucky. Anita, the kids and I arrived
early this afternoon to the freezing cold
here in the Bluegrass State. We left
Florida on Thursday and planned to arrive
on Friday afternoon. But the Lord had
other plans for us. On Friday it was cold
and raining and the roads became very
dangerous. Just north of Knoxville, Ten-
nessee all the tratfic came to a standstill
on Interstate 75. So we sat in the car on
the road from 2:00 until 10 p.m. Traffic
backed up about twenty miles. We later
learned that there had been an accident
about twO miles ahead of us. When the
traffic finally moved again, we saw in
incredible amount of cars and trucks that
had wrecked or slid off the road. We thank
the Lord that He kept us safe throughout
the ordeal and that we were finally able to

Service at New Jerusalem Baptist Church, Brazil.
Brother Harold Bratcher's Work.

Meet Asa at Airport...
MemberofChurch Dies...
Memorial Services at Joel's Grave

Just before we left, we baptized four
into the fellowship of the mission work in
Lima, the capital city of Peru. The work
there continues to grow and be blessed of
the Lord. My Monday night Bible Class
has grown and has been a key factor in
the spiritual growth of the saints there.
God has truly been gracious to the Stanton
family in allowing us to minister to the

and E. A. Nelson's...
by Harold Bratcher

Caixa Postal 227
69.011 Manaus, Amazonas

Brazil, S.A.
phone 011-5592-61 1-2331

November 17, 1994

saved". I then went to the cemetery where
I read the scriptures and prayed.

saints in Peru, South America. Saturday night I preached at the Mount
of Olives Baptist Church to an estimated
200. The Church was celebrating her 1Oth
anniversary. Asa Mark performed a wed-
ding at the 14th of December Church. The
couple paid for his round trip ticket.
Sunday morning and night Asa preached
at the Church There were 3 decisions that
morning and some ten at night. I preached
at night at the Coroado Baptist Church to
at g ennle TheChurchwasan estimated100people.The nurch was
celebrating her 5th birthday. Wednesday

Dear Brethren:We hope to return to Peru soon. As you
know, we've come back to the States for
my wite, Anita, to receive some medical
tests and treatment. Please pray for Anita
(and the rest of our family) that the Lord

ordthotL As I prepare to write the Mission Sheet
letter, I am aware of the fact that we
haven't received the October Mission
Sheet. We hope it will tomorrow so we will
be able to pray for the Thanksgiving

get to a motel at midnight.
Though the weather condition here in

Lexington is cold and snowing, the Lord
has blessed us with a nice, comfortable
and warm place to ive. You can write to
us or call us at the address and phone
number listed above. We'd love to hear

will enable the doctors to find the

treatment

support. Until next month.

of her problem and then give a suitable Conference speakers by name.
Now for the news: Sunday, October 23
preached to 250, a few more than the

a.m. service. Wednesday, October 26 was
a day ditterent in many ways for Marie and
me. i arose from my bed at 1:15 a.m. and
at 2:00 were on our way (Ediberto & I) to
the airport. Soon after we arrived, Asa
Mark arrived from Lexington, KY to spend
two weeks with us. I followed my regular
morning schedule. At the church at around

We thank you for your prayers and

Serving Jesus in Peru,
Sheridan & Anita Stanton

from each one. morning. Nov. 2nd at 17:00 We held
services at Joel Harold Bratcher's grave
and than at E. A. Nelson's grave. Wednes-
day morning. the 9th, Asa Mark left us to
return to the U.S.A. to finish his furlough.
His bodily presence was a blessing to the
body of Christ and to his mother and father

We left Peru on the 18th of December

Karrv
President - Sidney Fisher

1-606-324-4923
Vice-President- Jim Orrick

1-614-532-8747
Treasurer - Glenn Archer

1-502-278-2493
Secretary - Edward H. Overbey

1-606-277-4947

9:45 we received the notice of the deathd laof one of our members, 33-year old Jail as wel
Nobrega Almeida, the daughter of one of
our deacons. I went to the home and held
a short service. That night on our way to
Prayer Meeting we held another short
service with Asa Mark bringing the mes-
sage. 102 people were present at Prayer
Meeting to welcome Asa. Thursday morn-
ing I preached to several sinners trom
Luke 7 about "a sinful woman who was

We praise the Lord with the Psalmist
(Psalm 103) for forgiving us and healing
us. We thank you, dear ones, for your
financial support and your prayer support.
May the Lord enable you to continue
supporting us in both ways.

Baptismat Logoinha,Brazil (Near
Camp) Bro. Mike Creiglow's Work

Yours in His Service,
Harold & Marie Bratcher
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Fath Baptist Church, Vista, CA (Salary).
New Testament Baptist Church, Brawey, CA (Salary)

rodsburg. KY 175

Buffalo Baptist Church.Buffalo. Wwv
Burieson, W.T,Knoxvile,TN..
Calvary Baptist Church, Crestine,OH

5000
..5000
100 00

209 00 wante*nes
Total 92204eeeteethssstetthresssusesstereeseteseoneeese20.00

esseseeessssssNsstessstssssststessttsssesees..612 TotalINMEMORIAM
GraceBaptistChurch,Holy,MI(Bro.H. H.Overbey)...... s10000....2500Calvav BaptistChurch Acmond KY

CedarCreek BaptistChurch, Cedarvile, WW........
ConcordBaptistChurch,Leesvile, SC.....

195 34
esesssestesees0 00

30.0
50 00

27000
400 00

OFFERINGSFOR MIKE CREIGLOWSFUND, DECEMBER
Bible BaptistChurch,Harrisburg,IL (School).
oebapsTGnurch, Hendersonville,TN(WorkFund)

Bbie Badtist Church, Hombeck. LA Airplane)
ConoordBactistChurch.Leesville.SC Thanks, Ot-NewWok)
Creiglow, Mr. &Mrs. Frank, Lancaster, Oh (As Needed) .

MeadowthorpeBaptistCChurch,Lexington, (Salary).. ....

&HazelGrooms)...... 600 00..
oereeeexueneteseeteseeoeeee McMackin. James& Clarioe Coal Gmve OH/MrsL ilan Fishe) 5000

Ornck,Bro.&Mrs.Jin,Ironton,OH(Mrs.LilianFisher) ... ..25 00
Overbey, Dale &Dornis,VanBuren, AR (Helen Calley).. ...eeee 100 00

LA s000
50 00
226 63

way WEasCohi RanistChnh Cotin KY
EastKevsBaptistChurch.Sorngheld,IL.. ..
EastManBaptistChurch,Nies,IL.. .
EbenezerBaptistChurch,Oma,w.

*****

.
Overbey.Ed & Jackie, Lexington, KY (Mrs. PaulKikman)

15 00
.1,09663

Total ..s..ennsessnoesneassseessseseeesaeeseeeseees690.00
EkLidk Baptist Church, Booneville, KY.
EliottBaotistChurch,Elkot,MSs ..
EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Evansvile,IN ..

.. 5000
******sss** *** usRs** ****.. 176 A2

.*.*.**.*.*oe.. 2,50000

TotalCarFund.
West lndies

200 00
611 A5eestussusuesssess*e*.s*i*

Geor ean........eee........e.ee......e..eeeeeeeeeseeeeeeesee.e... 80561
Asa Bratcher ..........eeeessosseeeesseeeneoeesesssetsenseeesseeeseseerensssseeen1849.97

IGLOWSFUND, DECEMBER
tescThanksOff-SchoolBda) ...

eroRRALHPERINrr 2663own, KY eusuntntue*n***s*atesteesEathRentistChumh Versales KY
Frst Baptist Church. Alexandra. KY
Frst Baptist Church, Isiand Cty. KY

Creiglow, Mr. & Mrs. Frank, Lancaster, Oh (As Needed).
Faith Baptist Church, Impenal, CA (Salary)

300050 00
175 00
0000
100 00

10000

40000
400

tcher ****************************************snssienssens****.emorCmie
Robby Crejolow.
Mike Creiglow

s9,IN(ChnstmasGi) ss....100 00
ss*ensssssessssssnsstssasasssssssskassuRssa*******......*.*....ee.9663

43 40
306344

31.63
ShendanStanton ss ss *****.s*****1,89T82

Nies. I Wary eeded)
Esendl
Eoonds Texas
Fnend,Virginia

Total 3E663
lOW seetees sesseseesses****e**e**tes*s**aesose*sse*seee

OFFERINGS FOR DRAPERSFUND, DECEMBERtnssssssesssste

** bheHatcher
PaulHatcher...

e***** 175 00
150 00650

Galean RaptistChurch. Waled Lake,MI
GethsemaneBaptistChurch,Marengo, OH....
Goldfloss Baptist Church, Win ston Salem, NC ssss***e*******s*****n*s *
GoodspringsBaptist Church, ersille,ALsstsssssausss..seaseseeeeeee.........

Brvan StationBaptistChurch.Lexinaton.KY(Salary)
ConcordBaptistChurch,Leesvile,SC(Thanks.Oft New Works).....22663
ElzabethBaptistChurch,Chadeston,Www(Salary) .........50.00

**********

2000..25.00
250 O0

*t*tte 8.421.30
ninnsesnesessennnstessennnseeeeensness*******sses***s**ss**.ss**J2.0

HomeMssions....tsessssevseksssesetkseeeeee*****ss*****s*****ss 1,92204

TheekehieeCed
Mscelaneous FnendMIC erales, KY(Uheo.Class-Bldo.Fund)

GraceBaptistChurch,Georgetown,KY(Salary) .
Grace Baptist Church, Warren, MI (New Work

VitonRantistChuehWickiffa KYISala

200 00
31 25
50 00

utuetntuetatanseu**ue******ste***
Goo RantstChurchFaibom.OH.
Grace Baptist Church, Holy. Ml
GraceBaptistChurch, Holy,M (Cont.Offening)

s00 00
00000 ReqularEund 2719 ********* se**s**e**ess*sesaseessseeausussasussasus....... 1 3250 wV(CopierorAsNeeded)..

Reoevedforall purposes.... .... 57,505.58 Y(Salary)... aptist
Graoo Bble Mssion, Cystal Spnngs.MS
Hallum,Marguente,Hammond. LA
Harbor ViewBaptist Church,HarborView,OH

10000
.5000
905

400 0C

Total 1343 40
OFFERINGS FORCARFUND, DECEMBER

StonsCreeko l...... 200.00
20000

hurch, Ironton,OH OFFERINGS FORJOHNHATCHERSFUND, DECEMBEA********se*o* ees
rcn, LeterGap,WW.....ss.nHardma Advston AartistChureh Adcston Oh(Soec Ofetnn)

ConcordBaptistChurch, Leesvile, SC(Thanks. Of.NewWorks)
Dunn, Mr. &Mrs. Ronald, Frankin, KY (Work Fund)...
East Keysbaptst GnUrcn,Spin
Grace Raptist Chureh. Coffeen. IL (ASNeeded)

GraceBaptistChurch,Georgetown,KY(Bldg).. ....
GraceBaptistChurch,Georgetown,KY(5alary) . a
Meadwkde RantistChurchMeadowBodne WISalay)
PakLayne BaptistChurch,NewCarlisle,OH(Salary)
Sims, James & Elizabeth, Hattie sburg, MS (NewWok)

SolcerMe&Me Huber. SouthBendNSalan)
Twelve-RyanBaptistChurch,Warren,Mi (Building).....

2000
226 63
100 00

Henderson. $Sat..Johnr Chicksands England...
HilorestBaptistChurch,Winston-Salem,NC .......
-20BaptistChurch,Daington,S

OFFERINGSFORWESTINDIES FUND, DECEMBER

mmanuelaarntisChurhRNeew Mannernauth).
LakeRoadBaptist Church,Clio,MiI(Sewnauth Punallal)..
NewHope Baptist Church, Dbn.Hgts., MI (Emmanuel Jaggemauth)

********onsss*ssee seesssss200 00
s sss at.. e..25.00

00 7A
10000
.5000

20000
100 00
2500
000

.......... . 20000
60000

ayee*ensensseoess*.e ..36.85
20000

1000
..50.00

seoe51185

etatauuelshelChanelRantist Chuh TuseumbiaAl
JordanBaptistChurch,Santord,FL ....
JulienBaptistChurch,Gracey.KY so*****n*ss*sssestnts**nsetentstsstesut

whe.rananitc nomaaggemauth).....
Tweve-RvanBaptistChurch.Warmen MIRasal

6856
...30.00

3125a9gemaun)***n**esihh

7000
50 00
70 00

*********s******************LiN VallevBaptstChurch.RainelleWy Total s**** so testee**....s...
Limle Sewell Baptist Church, Rainelle,WW
Lynams Croek Baptist Church, Lone, KY OFFERINGS FORBEAN'S FUND. DECEMBER

Bean StatinnRantistChurchLexington,KY (Salarv)...
ChapelHIBaptistChurch,Nicholasville,KY(Salary) ......... 9227
Concord Baptist Church, Leesvile, SC (Thanks, Off-Pers. Needs)

GraceRentietChe , ersonai). ............5000
KW, ForMyers.FL(Persona)
Sims.James&Elizabeth.Hattiesburo,MS(Pers. Needs).....toseeteeeen.30.00
Stickland,Al&Henea,Goldsboro,N *

150.00
Miler, Steven&Marv Ann.Lexington.KY
M. Pisgah Baptist Church, Graton, OH.
NewHope BaptistChurch,DearbomHgts.,M see****.s**eens*e**.*****.
open Door Baptist hurch, Jonesboo, IN. ses**enseeesteeseeeeeee.....1A000

226 63 ...27.00
eseon 3,063 44Total . s*******ss***sse(Salary

Potter's lnd Mss BaptstChurch.PotlersvileMO
Rchland Baptist Church, Livemore, KY.
RockySpringsBaptistChurch,PineyFlats, TN..

OFFERINGSFORPAULHATCHERSFUND, DECEMBER
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH(Seminay) ...
Bble Bapist Church, Hendersonvile, TN(Seminary).
Concord Baptist Church, Leesville, SC (Thanks. Oft -Seminary)

15 0 100 00
75 V.50.00

A326

B0661

600
2266320000

150.00
Valey ViewBaptistChurch,FamersBranch,TX(Bida.Fund
WannvileBaptistChurch,Stevenson,AL(Spec. Need)....5000dae, V(M. PisahAssn) GraceBaotistChiirhWaro na)

Lake Road Bapist Church, Clio, Mi(Seminary).
Twelve-Ryan BaptistChurch, Warren, MI(Seminary

RoselawnRantist Chinh *****.
nuseteiiestensiRosemont Baptist Churoh, Winston-Salem NC.

Sms, James&Elzabeth, Hattesburg. MS..sssnnss
SouthsideBaptistChurch,Futon,MS .........

Total. ass s e .3 0
100 00
631.63

600 00
2A0e ****2000. ..75.00
22604

******e****.sessessssssesse*.nen.. 25.00

OFFERINGS FORASABRATCHERSFUND, DECEMBER
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH(Salary).
Bible Baptist Church,Harrisburg, IL (Building). .........
Eoondehin dentitCbh Detol MaCildAleed
Glen'sCreekBaptistChurch,Versailles,KY(RelietFund) ..
Grace Baptist Church,Colurnbia, TN(Personal)

Total
.50.00
60000Stons CreekBaptistChurch.Ironton.OH

Temple Baptist Church,Ocala,
OFFERINGS FORSTANTON'SFUND, DECEMBER
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH(BldgFund) sto 5000
BibleBaptistChurch.Harrisbura.IL (Building)..
BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg.IL(Bidg.Huanaco) .......
ChicksandsBaptistChurch,Chicksands,England(Work Fund).....10000
Dumum Anthony &Linda Winter Sornos. FL (Personal
Fnends,MI(Personal.).... ....
GraceBaptistChurch,Melboume,FL(LadesBible C-Persona)....

FL NewWork)
Chattaroy Wy ********nsaseuetet******Todkie(Cl Te

Tuppers ValevRantist Church Chadeston WW
Twelve-AyanBaptistChurch,Waren. MI

..150.00
5000A5 00

2,704.00
nssoeneeeneesenesse5000

20000

350 00
Kity RoadBantistChurchCndnnatLOHNewWod
LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clo,MI(BbleInst) .... ..
NorthwestBaptistChurch,Tampa,FL(NewWork) .
Sparks,Jm&Virginia,Madison,IN(Personal).... sesaes

ValaViewRantist Church.Richmond,KY ****
VanAsdale,Rick,Nomal, IL....
Vidory Baptist Chuch, Centralia, IL
Watkins,Bert &Louise, Aichmond,KY

30 00
138 34

..500.00
1849 97

100 00
200 00
30 00.*****eess*****ss*s***esss*sesssesssssets00

Total.50.00
500.00 JordanBatotistChurchSantontE Parsonal'

KW, FonMyers, FL (Personal)
Meadowthorpe BaptistChurch, Lexington, KY (Salary)..

HcnianoDaps leKyISalarv)
Tweve-AyanBaptistChurch,Waren,MI (ReliefFund)..ee

e0 00
50 00
15 00

********.
Waverly Road Baptist Church, Huntington,WW

THANKSGVINGOFFERING
Oebap nr y
South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexington, KY
Stons CreekBaptistChurch.Ironton.ÖH
Storms Creek Baptist Church, Ironton, OH(Young People)

OFFERINGS FORHAROLD BRATCHER'SFUND, DECEMBER
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH(Bldg. Fund)............... 50.00

670.00 an PucailpaHse.).*******BNanStationBaptistChurch.LexnatonKY(Sala) 150.00
................80.00

226.63

70 00
20 00

s*e eseoassss 1,997.92

sant Ww tsuet*s*ssesensenenesstnssna

CalvaryBaptistChurch,Uniontown,KY (Salary)..
ConcordBaptistChurch, Lee sville, SC(Thanks.O-Relef Fund)

200 00
4011100
1.18500

..8,421.30

Total
C onbapistChurch, Berea,KY(Pers,Needs)

Glen'sCreekBaptistChurdh,Versailles,KY(Reliet Fund).
GraceBaptistChurch,Columbia,TN(Personal).... o
GraceBaptistChurch,Georgetown,KY(Salary) .....

OEFFRINGS FORWACASER'SFUND,DECEMBER
Addyston BactistChurch.Adcy ston.OHSalay).
CavaryBaptistChurch,Piqua, OH(Salary)...
ConcordBaptist Church, Leesville, SC(Thanks. Ott-Training Ctrs)

ota ..1500s50.00.31.25
5000
25 00MISCELLANEOUS

Creiglow., Mr, & Mrs. Bob (Kirkman Medical).
Danley,James,PlantCity,FL(MissionSheets) ........... ........5.00
I-20BaptistChurh,Darington,SC(AdministrativeCosts) ........

..226.63ss*s*************ese*s**********O.00
Cn,Bainondge,GA(TrainingCtrs.) ...
COvington, Or(balary)****sersaseasanesn

sassunensss*nsisaiesa*.
Lberv BaptistChurch.Burdon.M (Persona)
Liberty Baptist Church, Toledo, OH(Salary).
Lbety BaptistChurch,Toledo,OH(ChristmasGit)
LbertyBaptistGnurc, Hen wwsalan)
NodhwostRantistChurch,Tamoa.FL(Bda.) ...
SouthLexingtonBaptistChurch,Lexington, KY.......e..e...
Sparks,Jim&Viginia,Madison,IN(Pesonal). sss

ErstRantFrstBaptistCh
. .... ......35.0O

100.00
41163Total

HOMEMISSIONS Whereto Send Offerings
Make allcheckspayableto
Baptist Faith Missions
andmail allotterings to:

Glenn Archer
P.O.Box 144

Livermore, KY 42352

Addvston. OH(Dr SeoKuLee) 50 00
171 25

. .68.56.10.00
......25.00

200 00
.36.85
.50 00
5000

alayP
Grace Baptist Church, Cotleen, IL (Bro.Lee-KoreanWork) ...
Grace Baptist Church, Melboume, FL (Bro. Lee)....
BraoeBiDieMiSSiOn,GrystalSpnngs,MS(Dr. S0 KuLee) ..
HilcestBactist ChurchWinston-Salem.NC(Dr,SeoKul
Lake RoadBaptist Church,Clio,MI (Reinhard).....

NewHopeBaptistChurch,Dbn.Hgts,MI . ..
NewHopeBaptistChurch, Dbn.Hgts,MI(Dr. Lee)......

ch AlevandeKYBeinhardt). ..e..eeere.eeneeeetee110.67

2,00000

KY(Persona)sre**ereeaeseo e
A3A8 21

Stoney Aun Baotist Church.Aichrmond.KY

Total s....
OFFERINGSFORCRAIN'S FUND,DECEMBER
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH(NewWorks) ..............50.00

****........
******

We pray for every receiver of our
brochure to read it and be challenged to
know the grace of God, salvation and the
blessings as Christians.

dark side into a blessed oneDecember Report
In 1995, we have a plan, a special

program. We will mail a special
gospel message, The Biblical Solu-
tion and our Korean gospel bro-
chure, to Korean families of six
cities around our location. We will
continue the Bible study program on
Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday.

on Dr. Seo Ku Lee
Dear Brethren and Sisters in Christ: Thanks again for your continuous prayer
I do appreciate your continuous prayer and support

for our ministries. When I look back to 1994, the
and support in 1994.

May God bless you.
grace of God has overtlowed through you, Brethren
and Sisters in Christ, toward our ministries.

Your brother in Christ,
Seo Ku Lee

Sometimes our ministry was bright. Sometimes, it
was dark. But we recognized that everything is the
work of God to give the best to us. We have met
many Brethren and Sisters. We have shared many
prayers. We have studied the words of God, but
everything depends on God's power. There were
fruitful crops and productive work, but also there
were unproductive crops. The unproductive gave us
a great lesson. God will have a harvest. Sometime
in the future, there will be a productive work through
our labor; even though we don't have a good harvest
now

continuousfellowship. Ihopetoshare
the gospel this time. How wondertul it
is! God works through our labors in His
way. Another blessing is, through the
dark side of our ministries, some Breth-In fact, I met one family several months ago for

counseling on their family problems. After counseling ren and Sisters have been built up and
them, we didn't have anytellowship for a few months. have matured spiritually in getting
But, al of asudden,they calledmeandsaid that theythrough the problems. God has pre-
have to thank me for my counseling. They also hoped pared the better way and improved the

I Baptized These Four Girls from Vila Riod, Brazil at New Hope Baptist Church,
September ll, 1994. Brother GeorgeBean'sWork.


